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Conversation Pieces
02.13.2009 | Campus and Community As the first issue of the University of Dayton Magazine
makes its way to the mailboxes of more than 100,000 alumni and friends around the world by
early March, its editors are already soliciting input for the next issue's Conversation Pieces
feature.
Conversation Pieces, billed "What to see, hear, read, watch and pay attention to this quarter at UD
and beyond" will appear in every issue. Preview the feature here (url: http://udquickly.udayton.edu/ud-
magazine-archives/) , then send your ideas to the editors. (url: mailto:magazine@udayton.edu.?
subject=Conversation Pieces)
For a sneak peak inside, visit the magazine's Facebook page. (url: http://w w w .facebook.com/group.php?gid=16439515193&ref=nf)
For more information, contact Cilla Shindell, director of media relations, at 937-229-3257 or shindell@udayton.edu (url:
mailto:shindell@udayton.edu) .
